Natural variation of bovine milk fat globule size within a herd.
Native milk fat globule (MFG) size, pH, total fat, protein, and lactose composition in milk from individual cows was examined in autumn and spring 2012 and autumn 2013. Mean MFG diameters ranged between 2.5 and 5.7 µm. Some cows were observed to consistently produce small or large MFG throughout the sampling period, though trends were not consistent across all cows. Small-MFG milk contained more total polar lipids; however, the relative proportion of individual polar lipids did not differ with MFG size, with the exception of phosphatidylcholine, which was greater in small-MFG milk. No significant correlation between MFG size and proximate composition, including calculated fat yield or pH, was found. This work revealed a natural cow-to-cow variation in MFG size exists, which could potentially be exploited to improve the functionality of milk for manufacturing and some products.